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iKof Disputed Cases

3EMEN MUST SERVE

ttncementa to Gome Rapidly
1 September 8 Now That

vork Is Well in Hand

Second Appeal Board announced the
; etBclal action on appeals for Industrial

on appeals over the heads of
boards, this afternoon. Three police- -

it were among the tint half dozen acted
ii three were refused exemption
rite of the fact that Superintendent

an put up a strong appeal.
' first name given out by the beard

f.thst of William Stewart, 2328 Coral
who was refused exemption. The

ma policemen's names were handed down
, as follows:

sf'John J. Plerun. 2132 Hast York street,
i Ibantel Sillier. 4140 North Eighth street.

;, Char!es D. Coyle. 1228 Erie avenue.
v umere wno were reiusca exemption
fiiwd M. Cornely. 1322 McFerron Rtrcet;
'fames Cooney, 2444 Lelper street: William

i, JJaoob Miller. 4171 Salem street: Charles
&,V.'jrichoIls, 1220 Harrison street: Herman H.

?bJcIwIcz. 4748 Melrose street: Gustav L.
'Slaver, lis Vine street: Walter E. Wright,

! IllV.Ea3t. Montgomery avenue: John Den- -
-- A'!l. 28, Richmond street: Clellan C. Shull.
cT.rlU East Glrard avenue, and Richard C
rttImlnr. 132 1 East Hewson street,

.fP-- i Discharged until July 15, 1918:
61 vWHllam T. Smith, 1307 South Thirty-sec- -

i, avtd street: David Barty. Jr.. 1246 East
Mat JBerBS screen josepn onieias, -- u juaoi tic- -

avenue: Harry trances, jr.. ius .a
8j'fvl'lv'nStone street: James Joseph Sklfflng-;'Vto- n.

1208 East Columbia avenue: Joseph
5f Minkowski, 2510 Emily street, and Leroy

j'W.JHngier, zsio teaar street, xncony.
I "IK? Discharged until January i. i":'591. Joseph Whine, 615 East Glrard aenue;

fchn J. Walsh, 2614 Edgemont street ;

E?At'rank Dleterly, 506 East Samon street :

tf!tyrattt Jones. 2168 East Gordon street:
v:Aaoipn uaiSKC, 4bzs .neirose street; waiter

,"JCellv. 4952 Melrose street, and Christian
;jiYeenson. 1621 South Ettlng street.
L$S t Andrew Qugojwicz. 4318 Stiles street.
,'yftwno is marnea ana nas tour cnuaren. wus
Etkempted as a matter of red tape. Gugo- -

v JwlCZ did not enter claim for exemption
the local board In time to secure con-- "

and the only course left onen to
'jMfclm was appeal to the appeal board.
tn'J.ifThe board expects to turn out names

Aiptdly from now until September 8 lti
M1 S HrnvMa K nav akit nalrn.t fastjafr ws iv Jt w au fcsio w (JCi villi, ogncu itvill

Ji district of the entire country.
&', wn Hen. 2726 East Allegheny avenue.
few rst Chinaman In Philadelphia to be drafted
K Mlalfttt, naip Yallnnnl Ah... Int.nit. A V

BV4,1i&' his affidavit filed today. Hen asserts
K --; Vl he cannot enter the army without lm- -

&!

rr

or

It.

4Via

It ca

& y8 narasnips upon nis wire and childfeftv are In China," says the army can-Wat- e.

"but I am willing to bring them
&1 Ikl. ... 1M 1. ...lit tyt"TO vu una tomiirj ii ii wui nave any

A'VfSjf111 "n'lth the board."

Hi

All

jere win ue no wuoiesaie exemption or
Tied men service In nw Na.

na) Army.
lis much was made known today by

iter Wlllard, chairman of the board.
Mslon today, disposed of the rumor
trthe appellate boards would place the
Rn of armv sprvfen nn tii BhnM.fstpgls men.

"Since President Wilson urged the War
panment to exercise great care In the
ectlon of married men for armv sen Ice

Kj3,?vSiny Iocal boards have placed a wrong
t&rpretatIon upon President Wilson's

Many of them contend that the Presl.
E viS1 lnstrueted the War Department, to

twre ine neaas or ramilies
- T; iWUlard todav. "Th PnMnt mi.. in.

g,awtlcted the various draft boards through
;4Awa war department to exercise care In theiiaajectlon of married men and to avoir! mi.

P'sy! iff Lny man lnt0 the army who has a fam-B4- i.
Mr deDendent unon him. Thnt mnn tv,

,rft
iv?t

from

who

Sra no departure from the original
of the War Denartment. An armv

'.fRto. be raised, and married mpn wlin
fca Inartil ffAm KI ... ...iu.. -- ...-

4W ,1r,lshlps upon relatives must share the
fWBOnslbllltleg of war lnrl m.r.

WL i.

thn

ipEPE.VDENCY SOLE QUESTION

f tSif no exemptions oi marnea men will
v, rtse'"upon the question of dependency and
5 i "fjtpuwng eise. xne size or a man s ramlly or
e '5" ftjotwi cuiiuiiiun ut a canumatft s wire
& ; 'children will not count. There Is but one

f.v ill

Is

rnn

uun jor us iq aetermine, namely, the
tlon of dependency. There never was

If Intention on tho part of the War
ipartment to draft men who are support-r'-bl- s:

families."
I'Desplte the intimations of labor leaders

it, certain industrial plants in this city
ijirying to coerce worners tor whom ex- -
puens have been asked, Board No. 2
Mf, not Intend to Investigate the charge
a' board takes the riMltlon that It u nn

a' the labor men to offer direct evidence
support such allegations and until they

M(the draft officials will not take the
illative.
!5S . ..

W LABOR MEN OBJECT
JTjiiterday a coterie of union leaders ap- -

trta oeiore tne Doara ana auring a two-4- r
.'conference made It plain that organ-- j
labor Is not In favor of wholesale

at the Baldwin Locomotive Works
.!ri..M1 caAl Dl.hi rni.- - -i

i fiwT iututtiio vvci imtk. aiiq muor men
m! liiridlthat men drafted from these plants

n,oe repiacea u tne plants increase wages
drremove certain restrictions concerning

ne.'ace ana health of men emDloved
Vithe labor men expressed the belief that
8e .Industrial plants will nick favorites

'.itiien asklne for exemotlons of men em.
PVtoyed In war work and that the draft will
giijysed for the sinister purpose of forcing

aruto accept unravoraoia wage and work- -

fi'sjcondltlons. "When asked to present
to support such charges the

bar men admitted that they were unable
vo so.

m
1ST DRAFTED MEN

0 LEAVE SEPT. 8 AND 9

;Mllaaelphlans called for service in the
nai Army win leave ror camp Meade,

pra!, Md., September 8 and 9. Three
ed and sixty-fiv- e men will leave Sat- -

y, September 8, while 367 will go the
rinr day.

3?
nets will send men as follows:
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BAD AIM SAVES NECK

Negro Misses Murder Penalty Through
V Poor Marksmanship

His lack of marksmanship Is probably the
only reason why James Davis, a negro of
this city. Is not under sentence of death for
commltlng two murders. Davis, who Is In
love with Carrie Tonquest, a negress. also
of this city, became enraged when she ac-
cepted the attentions of Bud Johnson, an-
other negro, and comlnr to the farm where

,they were both working he fired fle shots
i uie gin ana rour snots at me mn.

None of the bullets took effect, however,
but the persons auaulted In order to evade
the possibility of a recurrence of the af-
fair brought the case before Judge Kates,
of Camden.

DavU received a sentence of from two to
twelve years' Imprisonment.

CAREY-DEMSC- H BROIL

GETS IN COURT AGAIN

Factional Battle in "Bloody
Fifth" Keeps Up Political

Interest

The faction of Isaac Deutsch Vare can-

didate for Select Council from the Fifth
Ward, had had an Inning today when Wil-

liam Orman. n clerk In the unite of the
City Solicitor and a henchman of James
A. Carey, JIcNIchol candidate against
Deutsch, was held under J400 ball for court
on charges of assault and battery and
breach of the peace

Orman wa arrested ut midnight by police
of the Third and De Ianccy streets sta-
tion, who nre charged by Carey workers
with being active In behalf of Deutrch,
follow Ing a quarrel In front of the "hot
doggie" place of A L. Levis, at 607 South
Sixth street. He wan charged with having
attempted to strike Henry Uram a Deutsch
worker, of 509 South street

On the stand before Magistrate Coward
at the Second and .Christian streets station,
Uram testified that he and Abraham Schley,
of BID South street, nnd other friends,
were on their way home from the Fifth
Ward Republican League, the Deutsch head-
quarters, when Levis stopped them A
political discussion followed in which Levis
twitted Uram for being out "mending fences
so late." This led to hot words and Levis.
according to Cram, declared the latter owed
him money This, he explrlncd, was be-
cause Levis formerly ran a movie house
on South street and was alleged to lelost money In It. Levis charged that Uram
circulated a petition to have the place
closed. Urnm also said Levis swore at
him when he refused to bet that Carey
would lose In the election

Uram charged that Lvl called him
several unpleasant names and asked Orman
to stand up If he believed that he, Levis,
hud spoken truthfully about Uram Orman
stood up nnd a quarrel followed between
them, Uram Fald Schley testified later that
Orman struck at Uram and barely missed
him. It wai on this testimony that Orman
was held for court Orman denied striking
at Uram as did two or three of his wit-
nesses

Considerable quibbling of a political na-
ture took place during the hearing, and each
side managed to get In some thrusts.
Lewis's son was attorney for the defense.
While he was Schley tho
witness told him his father should have
been arrested with Orman. Levis said
after the hearing, "For some reason they
missed me when they arrested Orman."

Soloman Sacks, after taking the oath,
wanted to know whether ho was to tell the
story as he saw It. Magistrate Coward,
pointing to Attorney Levis, whom Sacks
was evidently expecting to lead his testi-
mony, said: "You testify to what he wants
you to." When Levis attempted to estab-
lish the reputation of the defendant through
the witness,' Sacks said he was on "very
good terms with everybody," and that he
was not trying to Injure the reputation of
Uram. When he was forced to admit that
Uram had a good reputation he hastily
added that Orman was "a fine fellow him-
self." Jacob Welner, a barber, Carey as-
sessor of the first district, said ho did not
know Uram, but that he knew Orman very
well. When he was asked If he liked Or-
man he said, "Yes, I like him much better
than Uram "

U. S. ADJUTANT GENERAL
NAMES NEW OFFICERS

Appointments to Reserve Corps Made
From This and Nearby

Cities

Appointments to tho reserve corps of the
following men of Pennsylvania, Delaware
and New Jersey have been announced by
Adjutant General McClaln In Washington:

BNOINCCRS' CORPS
James C. Nevvlln. major. Ttaverford. Ta..Oforso F. Hurt. Jr. laptaln Urenburc. Ii .

Oeorue It. Hymonda. captain Nutlev, N j.,Frank P. Hobfolna. captain. Ildcwood Pa,. J.I'lanson Hoop laptaln. Upland, Pa., Johnmntnln Commercial Mustum. Phila-
delphia; William H. Johnson Jr.. captain. Lans.
nowtir. pa., John Uraham, Jr.. first lieutenant.
32 Summit el.. Chestnut Hill. William Welch,
drst lieutenant, 10J Tark lane, Trenton. X, J.iKdward P Duccy flrit lieutenant. C'anonaburg.
Pa.. Cerlea f Thatcher. Jr. Mrat lieutenant.Idlll Diamond at.. Philadelphia; Howard CHoIUbery. first lieutenant, Amhrldse Pa..David L. Vauahan. first lieutenant, Rlverton N
J.; Richard Klnblee. flrit lieutenant. 1732 Spruce
at. Philadelphia; Percy C. Neel. first lieutenantJI3 W. Clapler at. Philadelphia. Alexander B.
Randall, second lieutenant, 1717 Locust St..Philadelphia; Herbert - Cooper, second lieu-
tenant, 4M"i Pulasld ave Philadelphia; Ralph
Oetr. second lieutenant. Philadelphia; (Jeoree.
R. Ituklll, second lieutenant, Mlddletown, Del ;
Albert V. MacDonald second lieutenant. Wood-law-

Pa. Ralph Knapp second lieutenant,
Ardmore, Pa.i lMward Welchtman second lieu,
tenant. Olen RMae. N. J.; Chnrlea H. Ingle, see-nn- d

lieutenant Wallace at.. Philadelphia,
Thomas If. Ileddall. second lieutenant. Potts.
vllle, Pa.: Dean C, Jenklna, seionri lieutenant,
H7 Morris f , Dover, Del.: Joseph W deary.
Jr.. second lieutenant, in S, 2d at.. Pottsvllle,!.. Paul I. Ilrower. aecond lieutenant, L'lll w,
Hlttenhouse at., Oermantown; John W Macer,
aecond lieutenant Philadelphia

QUARTERMASTER'S DIVISION
Andrew O. C Quay, major. Heaver, Pa.,

nenJamln Chew, captain Radnor. r . John
M. Masle, captain, Princeton N. J,; Flenjamln
W. I.elsh, captain ffprln Lake. N. J . Howard
H. Henry, captain, Ft Washlnzton, Pa.; Iyiula
P. Trout, aptaln. 4820 Warrington ave., Phil,
adelphla; Victor C. Mather, captain. 22(1 Wal
nut at. Philadelphia: John R Valentine, cap-
tain. Highland Farm. I)ryn Mawr Pa.

ORDNANCE
Hugo Dlemer. major. Stats College. pa

Parker M. Robinson first lieutenant. Elizabeth.
N. J.: Maurice C. Allen first lieutenant. StateCollege, Pa.: Raymond J. Rems. first lieutenant.Allentnwn, Pa,; Karl Oatrhell. first lieutenant.Rutledge. Pa.: E mer C. Onebert. first lleuten-an- t.

B32 fiomervllle at,. Philadelphia; David V.
Renbow, first lieutenant. Reading, Pa.; Louis H.
Rowland, first lieutenant. 8.111 Navahoe St.!
Philadelphia; John P. Moran .first lieutenant
2781 N. llth .at.. Philadelphia; Laurence H,
Laudls flrat lieutenant, Steelton, Pa.j Elmer L.
Kvle, flrat lieutenant. 135 Harrison St., aien-sid-

Pa,
SIGNAL DIVISION

Maurice L. Doyle, first lieutenant, Pottsvllle.
Pa.: William c. atepnens, nrst lieutenant. 13
M. 62d st. Phlladelphli

AVIATION
Augustus Trowbridge, major. Princeton, N. J.j

.naries - rfutir.. ini.ti. .. p, in at.
183 H. 4th at

V rrana 11.
Chestnut at., Philadelphia

Phlla.delphla; Walter Stokes, captain,
nnaaeinniai Magulre, laptaln. 400DU,lleV N.rtnn

Pa. Albert Calnes!
first lieutenant. Englewood, N, J,; Percy Pierce,
firit lieutenant. 2033 Green at.. Philadelphia;
Henry U Harris, first lieutenant. 119 lothPhiladelphia,

Evening Ledger Gets
"The Wanderer" Serial

BEGINNING tomorrow, the
will print novelised

edition of 'The tyanderer," the
biblical drama to be presented at
the Metropolitan Opera 'House on
September 20. The fictional version
of the spectacle will appear in weekly
instalments until tho local premiere
of the piece, after which it will be
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SWIMMING CENTERS CLOSE SEASON WITH SPECIAL EVENTS
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Hundreds of youngsters took advantage today of tlisir last opportunity to enjoy the fun at the public baths.
The photograph shows the crowd thut turned out at the Eighth and Mifflin atrcets bathhouse.

PEACE AGITATORS MAY

MEET IN WASHINGTON

Police Will Not Interfere, Says
Chief, if Law Is Not

Violated

MINNKAPOMS. Minn.. Auc 31
The People's Council, denied tho rlKht to

meet In Minnesota nnd nt Farco, N. P and
drhen out of Hudson, Wis, by mob, an-

nounced today that lti problem would bo
laid before ('oppress" Council officlali. now
ill Minneapolis, plun to leave tonlsht fot
Washington It was announced thnt e

council special from New York, bring-
ing delegates to the meetliiK. will be halted
nt Elkhart. Ind and tent back to New
York.

Executive Secretary Louis l.ochner said
thin afternoon thnt an atlcntpt would bo
made to hold the incetlnu of the Council at
Washington next Sunday

"WASHINGTON. Auk 11

The People's Council mity find Its liacn
of peace here Informed of the Council's)
plans to hold n meeting' hero Sundav, Chief
of Police Pullman said It was ".til right"
with him "so long as they don't violate
any law

"Then can hire a hall, but If they do
anything they shouldn't, they'll be Juupcd,"
aald Pullman.

GERMAN BAPTISTS DISCUSS
PENSION AND HOME FUNDS

Financial Status of Home for Aged
People 'in This City Pronounced

.Precarious

Pastors' pensions, and the financing of
the orphan asylum and old people's homo
were the topics of addresses today at tho
opening of the third day of the annual At-
lantic conference of the Herman Baptist
churches, being held nt the Klelschman
Memorial Church, Ninth nnd Luzerne
streets

The Re. ,1. C Andrescn announced that
since the Inauguration of the pastors' pen-
sion fund at the general conference last year
in Detroit, flfty-sse- n ministers had Joined
An energetic campaign Is being carried on
to enlist all ministers of the church In this
fund Tho Atlantic conference donated
$1000

The Rev R T Wegner, Baltimore, mado
stirring plea for funds to support the or-

phanage at St. Josephs, Mich Reuben
Wlndlsch, superintendent of tho Home for
the Aged, this city, presented a report on
the financial condition of the homo. He
announced that the high cost of living had
caused a critical condition and that addi-
tional funds were necessary to carry on
this work. Tho Rev. H. F. Hoops and tho
Rev M Wolf also delivered addresses.

MERCHANTS ASKED TO AID
SAMMEES ON FURLOUGH

Walnut Street Business Association
Suggests-- Plan for Entertaining

Boys-Retai- l

merchants throughout the city
have been urged to extend the hand of
hospitality to all members of Uncle Sam's
fighting forces

As there will soon be more than ten
thousand men encamped at the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard and 42,000 nt Wrlghtstown,
many of these will be obliged, to find enter-
tainment In Philadelphia while on fur-tou-

Realizing that of the busi-
ness men will help brighten the lives ot the
boys of the army and navy, the Walnut
Street Business Association has suggested

M

In letters to the retail merchants that Hiey
add the following paragraph to all

letters:
"If you know that boy In whom you arc

Interested Is to be stationed near Phila-
delphia during the war. will consider It
a personal favor If you will give him
letter of Introduction to me and have hltn
look me up so that can help him make
his stay here more pleasant when off duty."

HUSBAND GONE; HOUSE RIFLED

East Camden Woman Has Startling Re-

turn From Vacation Trip

Mrs. Ellen Sanford, of Highland Track,
East Camden, returning today from brief
visit In Maryland to her home, found the
entire house bare of furniture and her hus-
band gone, with no trace or word of his
disappearance. Mrs. Sanford declares that
on August she was prevailed upon by her
husband to visit her mother, who lives In
Maryland, and taking her elghteen-months-ol- d

boy and foun girls, the oldest of whom
Is eleven years, she departed.

Upon returning and perceiving the con-

dition of the house she went Immediately
to Recorder Rtnckhouse and told him tho
story. Stuckhouse referred the case to
David Ranklns, Overseer of the Poor, who
provided an apartment on Spruce street,
Camden, for her and her children.

Recorder Stackhouse today Issued a war-
rant for the arrest of the husband.

Woman Falla Down Stairs
Stricken with vertlo Mr. Theresa Bar--

ris. sixty-thre- e years old, or 2311 Laura
street, fell down the stairway of her home.

distance of ten feet, and sustained
erlous Injuries. At the Women Homeo
twjww,'T7""?i m
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BUSY DELAWARE

TO BE MORE BUSY

Enlargement Promised in- -

View of New $350,000,000
Naval Appropriation

DANIELS STATES POLICY

WASHINGTON. Aug .11

Appropriation of $250,000,000 nddltloml
for construction of lorpedoboat destroyers,
hum of money to be supplied by Congress
within .ho next few weeks. certain to
losult in even greater expansion of ship-
building facilities nlong the Delaware River.
That vvn mado plain today by Secretary
it tin Nav Daniels, when lip said that
ue purposed have all shipbuilding yards,
private .lb well as governmental, which aro
now equipped to tonstruct destroyers,

to meet the war needs
Tho Sc.cict.iry prefers this, he said, to

ciarlln; iiew concerns. Inexperienced In that
class of work. In tho construction of

Not even navy yards which nre
b'llldln-- j other classes of ships now are to
be equipped for destroyer construction, butill the yards which are building them today
vlll have additional slips and Increased
facilities for that work

As number of destroyers aro being built
near Philadelphia now, this mens tho en-
largement of several plants along tho Dela-
ware.

Although the Delaware Is one of the
busiest shipbuilding centers in tho world to-
day. is certain to become even more
active within tho noxt few months, u has
been definitely settled that two of the new
fabricating plants, at which tho standard
steel merchant vessels will be assembled,
will bo located near Philadelphia, one at
Hog Island and tho other at Chester. The
last olllclal step necessary, that of signing
tho contracts, probably will be taken this
week, was learned at tho Shipping Board
oflleo today.

FUNERAL OF SENATOR

SMITH THIS AFTERNOON

Large Representation From
Among Former Colleagues

in State Senate

Funeral services for State Senator Wil-
liam Wallace Smith were held at his late
residence, 4131 North Brond street, at

o'clock this afternoon.
The entire membership of the State Senate

had been Invited to attend tho funeral under
the chairmanship of Senator Edwin S. Vare,
Secretary of the Senate W. Harry Baker
called all tho members on the telephone
from Ilnrrlsburg yesterday 'and asked them
to attend and the representation was very
large. Some of tho Senators were among
those selected as pallbearers, ns Senator
Smith had many close friends In the upper
house

Many members of the Republican City
Committee attended tho services. The Inter-
ment was made at tho Westminster Ceme-
tery. Senntor Smith died at the Jefferson
Hospital last Monday

Among the politicians and legislators
attending the funeral were Mayor Smith,
Congressman William S. Vare. the Rev.
ThomuH w Davis, chaplain of the State
Senate, and tho following Philadelphia
Senators: Hdwln It. Vare, Samuel Salus,
James MoNlchol, Jidward W Patton,
Owen B. Jenkins, David Martin and Augus-tu- s

Dalx. In tho delegation
were Lieutenant fiovcrnor Frank R. Mc-
Claln, State Treasurer Kephart and Sena-
tors Hyre, Buckman, Warner, Stewart,
Phlpps, Bldleman, Snyder, drow, Miller
and Tompkins.

Massive floral pieces were sent to the
Smith home by the delegation of Senators,
Republican city committee, Chelsea Yacht
Club and bcore of fraternal organizations.

GUARDS ON NORSE VESSEL
CAtKE MUCH SPECULATION

Interesting if Unverified Reports Inci-

dent to Detention Here of Tanker
Hamlet

An tinned guard aboard the Norwegian
tanker Hamlet, which has been anchored
near Passyunk avenue bridge at the At-
lantic Refining Company wharf In the
Schuylkill, Is causing much speculation as
to why the steamer has been In port for
more than four weeks,

Joseph C, Gabriel, of the marine depart-
ment of the refining company, has come
nearest explaining her long wait In port,
He said:

"The Hamlet Is here due to the fact Jhat
the United States Government haa placed
an embargo on ships carrying certain mer-
chandise Into neutral companies." This was
all the explanation he would make and
la taken that the Hamlet was bound home-
ward with forbidden goods when stopped.
There have been rumors that she had
cleared and was then brought back to port,
but thla can not be verified. There also
has been rumor that members of the crew

to ,be werecfuht; talking tO,th cmw erf aAT-bo- at
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ARREST FOURTH MAN

IN SLAYING OF SLEUTH

Alleged Owner of Murder Car Is
Held City Being Scoured

for Actual Slayer

Another arrest has been made by the
police In connection with tho murder of
District Detective Frank McCarlnc.v of tho
Fourth street nnd Snvder avenue station.

Morris Brodhelm, seventeen years old,
of lSHIast Pasyyimli nveniie. vmm taken
Into custod.v by Detective Splllinan He
was held In $1000 ball by Magistrate Col-

lins In Central Stutlon lotla
According to the police, Urodhelni fig-

ured in tho case, and they believe him to
be the owner of the nutomobllo in which
the slain detective waa rushed to the hos-
pital. He and Jaffrc nte known to be
friends Tho police do not accuse Hro.l-hel-

of the actual shooting, however
Following a fruitless search by the po-

lice for Benny Weiss, the alleged mur-
derer of the detective, Mayor Smith sum-
moned "Al" Souder, head of the gambling
squad and former captain of detectives,
and gave orders to use the entire detective
force In scouring the city for tho escaped
slayer. This is being done today.

After McCartney was left dying on tho
sidewalk the slayer escaped as did the
man who had been arrested by tho detec-
tive. The, other three men In tho automo-
bile which drove up to tho scene of tho
shooting denied having fired the shot when
questioned by tho police. All admitted,
however, that Weiss was the only other
member of the party.

Captain Tate, of the Detective Bureau,
believes 'His" merf will have no trouble In
running-dow- n the alleged murderer. Tate
discounts the theory that Weiss has fled
from the city and said his men would catch
their man 'In tho very neighborhood In
which the shooting occurred. Weiss, who
lived at 1518 South Juniper street, is said
to have had only ten cents nt tho time of
tho killing.

At tho hearing before Magistrate lmber
yesterday tho three occupants of the "mur-
der car" were held without ball They de-
scribed themselves as Herman Jaffo, of
2604 South Ninth street : Joseph Brown,
driver of the car, of 617 Cantrell street,
and Henry Murray. 2430 South Broad
street.

CALL 25,000 KEYSTONE
LADS TO HELP IN CRISIS

Uncle Sam Asks Boys, 16 to 21, to En-
list in Nonmilitary Emergency

Work

Wanted !

Twenty-fiv- e thousand boys for the biggest
Job on earth !

This Is the mighty "ad" sent broadcast
throughout the State today by John C
Frar.ee, Federal Director of tho Pennsyl-vanl- a

Department of the United States Boys'
Working Reserve.

The "ad" Is sent out In the shape of
postern that are to bo hung In every con-
ceivable place In every county In the Key-
stone State. The posters aim to stimulate
the big drive that Is to be made In Penn-
sylvania the week of September 3, to get
25,000 boys from the ages of sixteen to
twenty-on- e to help win the war by enlisting
In emergency service.

"Mothers, fathers," the posters read,
"public service needs your boys. Let them
fill up the gaps In Industry "

"The reserve Is n national emeigencj
organization created by the United States
Government toasslst In successful prosecu-
tion of the present war by enlisting boys for
supervised, paid, temporary employment In
various lines of agricultural, Industrial and
commercial lines of service

"The Reserve will conduct its operations
so that there will be no Interference with
the education of members who are attend-
ing school."

PLEADS FOR ORPHANS
OF UNCLE SAM'S SOLDIERS

German Baptist Conference Urged to
Tromote Philanthropy by Rev.

R. L, Wegener

A plea for the orphans of soldiers who
will be left after the war was made this
afternoon by the Rev, n. L. Wegener be-

fore the Atlantic Conference of Oerman
BaptUt Churches at the First Church, Ninth
and Luzerne streets.

The sneaker urged that those havintr r.'n

children take Into their, homes the children !

of the soldiers who may die In battle, re-

gardless of .what cause they may repre-
sent. Chrlsttan brotherhood, he said, should
extend to the children of all nations, 'for
such Is the spirit of true charity.

The Rev. Mr, Wegener made this re-

quest In the course of a plea for funds for
the German Baptist .Orphanage at St.
John's. Mich. The orphanage Is having
much needed extensions erected, he said,
and at least $20,000 wilt be required to pay
for Improvements,

Divorced Man Gets Marriage License
Hugo Daniel Wells, stock broker, thirty-on- e

years of age, residing at New Vorlt,
obtained a license to marry Oazella "V Eln-hor- n.

twenty-Ov- s years oil. of Now Tort.
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HELD FOR DRAFT PERJURY

Neighbor of Mrs. Ludwlg Swore to

Gruncr's Affidavit ,

Another factor In the perjury case of

.lames Urtincr was unearthed todny bv the
Federal authorities when Lllas llroadbent.
of 221.1 Kust Sergeant street, vvaa nrralgncd
before Commissioner Long for swearing to

an nflldnvlt on August 0 before a Draft
Board, thnt (Irunor wits tho legal

husband of Mrs, Agnes Ludwlg.
Brcndbent. who lives next to Mrs. Lud-

wlg, says that Cruner was very often nt
the houso and, the wny In which thoy acted
toward one another led him to believe
they were truly man nnd wife, Conse-
quently when Oruner, with whom ho works,
asked him to Blgn the allldnvlt, he rendlly
consented. He will be held for a further'
hearing.

BOARD OF VIEW FILES

REPORT ON PARKWAY

Awards for Properties Taken
Over by City Are Made

Public

TWO CHANGES ARE MADE

Increases Allowed in Both Instances
Over Sums Named in Preliminary

Report

The teport of Charles V. Boger, Alfred
Oratz and Louis Sailer, the Hoard of View
appointed to assess dnmuges for the prop-
erties taken by tho city for the Parkway
between the City Hall and Falrmount Park,
as affecting that portion of tho Parkway
from Brond street to west of Sixteenth
street and between Seventeenth street and
Logan square, was MleiMn Court of Com-
mon Pleas, No. 3, today ' Tho awards inn,do
are ns follows'

The (Ironii Krnternlty 1114 Arch street,
74.M0
Chnrles Hcott, Jr , et al. executors Bncl trus-tec- s

niiiltr the will ot Charles hrott deceased.
J.VJO Arch stroft f.lO.IIOO.

bounl of Publication of the tlenernl Council
of the Evsnirellcnl Church In North America,
182a and ir.'Jl Archo street. STU.'.'uo.

Joseph M. Hteele, et al 1000 and HID- -' Arch
street JIO.SW.

William Houston Greene et ol.. executors
anil trustees of Htephen (Ireene, lUcpaseil. north-oas- t

corner HUtoonth and Arch streets. $NS,34H.
I'. Wajland A-- for lot on the north side

of Arch street, .'II feet nnd a fraction oast of
tho Intersection Vf the 1'irkway. Irrecular In
shape. J700O

VennBylvunla Commpany for lnsuratieera on
Lives and (lrantlnt Annuities and John .luml-so-

evecutors and trustees under the will of
Simucl Jamleson deceased HO'J rilliert street,
$177,000.

Helen I'. Massey, 14ir.-l7-- l'llbert street.
H.'I.'.OOH.

Christopher CJalkiuher, Sr , et nl executors
and trustees under thn will of Albert Kenne,
dereoeed. 14.11 I'llliert street, 'Mi 000

Mury i: Anderson, northeast rorner J Ifteenth
nnd l'llhert otrccts, (4(io,iiiin,

John Mcllueh, northwest rorner Clftei-nt- h and
rilhert streets, 11311.000,

The I'ennsvlvnnla Kallroad Company, 1S01 I
street.kWS.ftOO.

'Hie I'ennsilvanlu Itallroad Compnnj, K.fis to
1KU Filbert streot. 'JK0,H44.

The I'ennsylwinla Itallroad fompam, for lot
on the north slclo of rilliert street, 12K feet and
a fraotlon westward from the Intersection of the
Parkway and (he north line of filbert street,
benefits asseed lti favor of the It $UJ,l7ri.

IVnimshanlj Ilallroad Compans - and 30
North Fifteenth street. damat.e $38,210

Michael O'llrien. 151!) I'llbert street, Jill 420
Hnam1n Alexander. 1.110 and l."il" Cuthbert

stnci ;ir,.r,8n
Twuntv.eluht claimants, lessees of properties,

weie refused any duinac-- s for tho roasqn that
their leases were not executed until after tho
date of the taking of the properties and thevesting; of title to them In the cltj

Hoard of 1'uhllratlnn of the General Council
of tho nvimtrnlical Lutheran Church In North
America, K'O North Seventeenth streot, JL'UlO.ilH

) Percy Hox, lll'J North Seventeenth street,
$vn-- il

Maruarot McKay MrCurdy, 124 North Seven-
teenth street $22,tlir,

Alfred D. Wller, et al. 120 North Seventeenth
street, $111 117.1.

I'etor Mallle, 134 North Seventeenth street,
$l)M)0.

To the owner of 13il North Seventeenth street,
In the name of James McUInnls, on the ortlclal
plan, IBM',.

Peter Mallle, 138 North Seventeenth street,
$010.

.Margaret IJ. Andrews. 140 North Seventeenthstreet, no damages.
Trustees of tho University of Pennsylvania.

$714.tiOO.
Glrard Trust Company, trustee, tr. North

Elshteonth streot, $1!.G00.
Pennsylvania Company for Insurances on

r.lvcs, etc.. trustee, under the will of William
li Knowles. deceased, 151 North Hlchteenth
street $m,inu.

Kmlly J. Klahr, 14(1 North Ulchteenth street,
$15 000

Christiana Macl'urUn. 1710 Itace street, no
damaKes.

Francis M, Cresson et al, for lot on the south
sldo of llaee street, 118 feet Inches west nt
Seventeenth street, Irregular In Bhape. ni'JKace street. $2."0

William If. Wethorlll. 1714 Hare street. 11184
Olivia r Hrnst, survlvlnz trustee under thn

will of William Urnst deceased. 1800 Ilace
street. $17,000

lohn 1 Roger. IfiO'J Uai street, $t3,,100
Hamuel 1 wetharlll, lfcuil Hace street, $8770,

and 1803 Itaco street, $7120
Thirteen tenants In this section were refused

anv damaces.
Tho Jury of low modified their prelimi-

nary award of damaces In two Instances.
Tho award to Olivia V Jnst for promises
1800 Race street was chanced from $10,000
to $17,000, Interest to be calculated from
November 7, 1900, ns the time of tho taking,
Instead of from December 9, 1909 nnd the
nward to John f, Itoirers for 1802
Hace street wus chanced from $13,070 to
$13,500, nnd the samo Chang" In the time

f tho tnklnc as the Hrnst property
With relation to the award of $130,000 to

John McIIuuh for the northwest corner
of Fifteenth and Filbert streets, It Is ex.
plained that tho award consists entirely of
the market value of the property ut the
time of the taklnc The owner conducteda licensed saloon upon tho premises, butunder the law In condemnation proceedlncs
the value of such license cannot be con-
sidered as an item of dumaco by the board
of view. The best use, however, of theproperty at the time of the taking was con.
sidered by the board to be a licensed saloonas contended by tho owner, and this factwas so considered In maklnc the award ofdamages.

LEHIGH VALLEY JUMPS
PRICES OP ANTHRACITE

New Scale Conforms to That of Other
Companies Readinj? May vMake

Announcement Tonight

The Lehigh Valley Coal Sales Companytoday announced Its September prices forrnthraclle. which are those allowed underFresldent Wilson's order an: makescoal $4 a ton and other Blzes ten cents
pea

inadvances over August quotations TheLehigh Coal and Navigation Company andthe Susquehanna Coal Companay have nrevlously announced the same scalo. and ItIt, expected In the trade that Reading's circular, probably Issued. tonight, win also h.on this basis.

CAMP DIX
CAMP DIX STATION, N. J.

Trains leave Market Street Wharf,
Philadelphia,' for Camp Dix 5 40
A. M 7.52 A. M.. 12.48 P. M.,
(1.28 except Saturday, 1.44 P. M
Saturday only until September 8
inclusive, thence 1.28 P. M. week- -'days) and 4.28 P. M. and 5.00
?' ,' week-day- s. Sundays 8.08
A. M., 6.00 P. Al. and 10.1b P. M,

V

7000 DRAFTED MEN

TO BE IN PARADE

At Least Half of Total Re-'

emits to Turn Out, Esti-
mate Shows

MARSHAL STIRS INTEREST

Makes Tour of City Districts.
Men to 'Form in Three

i Sections

At least half of tho 14,000 men who hava
been accepted tin recruits for the new Na-
tional Army will march tomorrow In the
great parade that Is to sweep down Broad
street from Diamond street to Wharton
an the city's farewell to her contribution
to (he natlon'o defense.

This cftlmnto was mode this nfternoon
by Captain Joseph Caccuvajo, Engineer)
Reserve Corps, U. S. A marshal of the
division In which the drafted men will ap-
pear, lie made a tour of the fifty-on- e

exemption boards In the city, Btlrring up
interest In the demonstration and receiving
icportH ae to how many men would par-
ticipate. The figures Blven him were very
Indefinite, but he Is confident that not less
than half the men who hnvo been passed
will bo In line.

Under Marshal Caceavnjo the thousands
of conscripted men will form In three
eectlons: first with red banners, second
with white and the third with blue Uach
will be headed by a military aid and spe-cl- nl

leaders will be selected for each of the
nfty-on- e organizations. Members of each
exemption board will head their delega-
tions In automobiles, and the cars will be
deslcnnted ns headquarters for the men as
they gather nt the various assombly points.

One of the moit Interesting parts of the
conscripted men's) "llvlslon of the parade
will be tho fourteen women of tho Motor
Messenger Servlco, who will be In line as
members of tho staff. They have rendered
Invaluable KrvIco In organizing the turn-
out, says Captain Cnccavajo, as has also
tho committee of the Builders' exchange,
of which W. Nolson Mayo Is chairman.
This Is tho samo committee that did such
splendid work in connection with the

of the Nineteenth Knglneers' regi-
ment.

DISTRICT FORMATIONS
The location of district formation's as

finally completed Is as follows:
ItKD

(March west nn Cumberland st. to Brond it.)
District 1 Cumberland St.. between Park ave.

and tilth sf District 2 Cumberland St.. east
from 18th st. District 3 Park ave., south from
Cumberland st

(March west on York St., to Broad at.))
District 4 York St., between Park ave, and

llUh st District fl York St., between 13th and
I'atnac sts Dlstrlrt 0 York st., jetween o

and 12th its District 7 Camae st,, south
from York st District s Park ave., north
from York st. District II Park ave., south from
York st.

(Marrh west on Dauphin st. to Hroad st,)
District 10 Dauphin st botween Park ave.

and l.'ith st District 11 Dauphin St., between
lath and Camao sts. District 'Vi Dauphin st.,
between Camae and l'.'th sts District IS
Camac at., north from Dauphin st. District 14

Camao st , south from Dauphin at. District
IK Park ave , north from Dauphin st. Dlitrlot
Id Park ave , south from Dauphin st.

winm
(March west on Susquehanna ave, to Brood si.)

District 17 Marvlne st , south from Susque-
hanna ave. District 18 Cam- - st,. north fromfiusquehanna avo District 10 Camac at.,
south from Susquehanna, ave. District 20
Park ave., north from Husriuehanna, ave. Dis-
trict 21 Park ave . south from Susquehanna
ave.
(March nest on Diamond street to Ilroad st.)

District 22 Diamond St., botween Park v.and l.lth Bt. District 29 Diamond st.. between
J3tli and Camao ate. District 24 Diamond St.,
between Camao nnd 12th st District 5
Diamond at., between 12th and Marvlne its.District 20 Diamond St., between Marvlne an4
12th sts District 27 Marvlno st., north fromDiamond st. Dlstrlot 28 Mnrvlne st., southfrom Diamond st. District 29 Camac at., northfrom Diamond, st. District SO Camac it., southfrom Diamond at. District 31 Park ave.. northfrom Diamond at. Dlstrlrt 32 Park ave.. southfrom Diamond st

BLUK
(March west on Norrls st, to Broad st.)

isP!"..r,lct JSt?0"!,". 'iv between Park ave. andDistrict .'14 Norrls st., between lathand Camao sta. District 31 Norrls it.,Camae and 12th sts. District 30 Norrlsst., between l'.'th and Marvlne sts. District 87
Norrls St.. between Marvlne and J lth sts.

R &! S2 Jar,ne "' nor,h from Norrls st.
niV.ttS 3,?, arvlne St.. south from Norrls st.
R "ir inCnnM0 t . north from Norrls st.District 41 Camac st , south from Norrls st.

Park aye., north from Norrls at.District 43 Park ave.. Bouth from Norrli st.
(Marrh west on Berks at. to llroud st.)

i.,R.'"rlct 4.f V"1" "' between Camae andsts District 4.1 Berks st , between 12thand Marvlne sts. District 4H Marvlne st .north from Berks st District 47 Marvlne st ,
Jro'n st. District 43 Cumac st.north Berks st District 40 Camac st ,

south from Berks st. DMtrlit W) Park ave..
Jr"m I."r,k'' "' Wstrlet fit Park ave..south Berks st

Six artistically decorated floats, with an
escort of fifty nallors from the U. S. S.
Iowa nnd fifty marines detailed from League
Island Navy Yard, have been arranged for
In tomorrow's parade by the War Emer-gency Unit. These floats will visualize thework being done by the unit for the men
In the service. On one there vv.111 be a
demonstration of a teacher of French giving
Instruction to sailors and marines In orderthat tho boys may make their needs un.
dcrslood when they get on tho other side.
There will bImj be a float with half a dozen
Juveniles giving a vaudeville enteitalnmentto an audience consisting of boys In thtservice.

Another float will show a dismantled au-
tomobile, and will represent a course of au-
tomobile, engineering Another will show
marines and sailors at typewriting ma-
chines receiving Instructions In business
methods.

Motorcars containing olllcers from thenavy yard and members of the unit will
between the floats. At the head of

this division there will be a trumpeter,
standard-bearer- s and pages carrying ban-
ners

Pickpockets nre coming Into Philadelphia
from other cities-o- every train In antici-
pation of "good pickings" during the parade
tomorrow, according to warning today by
the Pennsylvania Rallroarf."

Director Wilson, of the Department of
Public Safety, says that the police are
making every effort to combat this condi-
tion. Not only 1b every available detective
and policeman In this city to be used, but
detectives from other cities are being calledupon for duty here. The Director said:"No one should expose money or carry
wallets In his hip pocket. We are mak-ing every effort to protect the people, and
If the public heeds our advice the pick-
pockets will have to go out of business."

National Army Cantonments
CAMP iClEADE

ADMIRAL, MD.
Trains leave Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia, for Camp Meade 7.30,
8.32, 10.30. 11.06 A. M 3.27 P. M
week-day- s. Sundays 7.20, 10.30,
11.06 A. M., 3.27 P. M.
Additional trains leave West Phila-
delphia 1.20 and 3.41 P. M. week-day- s.

Sundays 1,20 P. M.

Convenient Train Service Returning
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